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ladenor unladen,ten pence;over Neshaminycreek,for every
passenger,two pence;andfor manandhorse,five pence:over
Schuylkill, for oxen, bullocks, cows, heifers,horsesandmares
perhead,two pence;for sheepandhogs,onehalfpenny;for a
singlepassenger,two pence;andfor all passengersaboveone,
onepennyapiece;for manandhorse,ladenor unladen,three
pence:over Brandywineand Christine [Christiana], for every
passenger,twopence;andfor manandhorse,ladenor unladen,
five pence;andfor cattle, as over Schuylkill.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council,February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, and the Acts of Assembly,passedJune7,
1712, Chapters190 and 191.

CHAPTERLXI.

AN ACT FOR THE TRIAL OF NEGROES.

Whereassome difficulties havearisen within this province
andterritoriesaboutthemannerof trial andpunishmentof ne-
groes committing murder, manslaughter,buggery, burglary,
rapes,attemptsof rapesandotherhighandheinousenormities
and capital offenses,for remedywhereof andfor the speedy
trial andcondignpunishmentof suchnegroor negroesoffend-
ing asaforesaid:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That from andafterthe publicationof this present
act, it shall andmaybelawful for two justicesof the peaceof
this provinceor territories,who shall be particularlycommis-
sionatedby the proprietary and governor for that service
within therespectivecountiesthereof,andsix of the mostsub-
stantialfreeholdersof the neighborhood,to hear,examine,try
anddetermineall suchoffensescommittedby anynegroor ne-
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groeswithin this government,which said freeholdersshallbe
by warrant,underthe handsandsealsof therespectivejustices
commissionatedas aforesaid,directed to the next constable,
summonedto appearat suchtime andplaceasthesaidjustices :1
shall thereinappoint;which freeholdersthe saidjusticesshall ~
solemnlyattestwell andtruly to givetheir assistanceandjudg-
mentupon thetrial of suchnegro or negroes,who shallhold a __

court for thehearing,trying, judging,determiningandconvict-
ing of suchnegroor negroesasshallbe beforethemchargedor
accusedof committing any murder, manslaughter,buggery,
burglary, rapes,attemptsof rapes or any other high or hem-
ous offensescommitted, acted or done in any the respective
countieswithin this provinceor territoriesasaforesaid.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority afore-
said,Thatuponthesitting of suchcourt by thesaidjusticesand
freeholdersasaforesaid,it shall andmaybelawful for thesaid
justicesandfreeholdersto examine,try, hear,judge,determine,
convict,acquitor condemnaccordingto evidenceandfull proof,
anynegroornegi’oesfor anythecrimesor offensesaforesaid,or
any otherhigh or capitaloffense;andupondueproof andcon-
viction to pronouncesuchjudgmentor sentencein thepremises
asis agreeableto law andthe natureof theoffense,or other-
wiseto acquit,free anddischargesuchnegroor negroesin case
the evidenceshallnot be sufficientfor a convictiontherein.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That where suchnegro or negroesshall be convict,
and judgmentor sentenceshall be pronouncedby the respec-
tive justices and freeholdersas aforesaid,and a warrant by
them signedandsealed,to bedirectedto the High Sheriff of the
countywherethe factwascommitted,for the executionof such
negroor negroes,the sameshallbeduly executedor causedto
beduly executedby the saidsheriff, on painof beingdisabled
to actany longerin that post or office; andif any of the said
justicesor freeholdersneglector delay to do their duty herein,
theyshall be liable to be fined by the governorandcouncil, in
anysumnot exceedingfive pounds,to beleviedby distressand
saleof the goodsand chattelsof suchjusticesorfreeboldersso
refusingasaforesaid.
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[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anynegro or negroeswithin thisgovernment
shallcommit a rapeor ravishmentupon any white womanor
maid, or shall commitmurder,buggeryor burglary, they shall
betried asaforesaid,andshallbepunishedby death;andif any
negroshallattempta rapeor ravishmenton anywhite woman
or maid, theyshall be tried in manneraforesaid,andshall be
punishedby castration;andif anynegroshall be convictedof
robbing,stealing or fraudulentlytaking or carryingawayany
goodsliving or dead,the masteror owner of such negro shall
makesatisfactionto theparty wronged,andpayall costs,to be
leviedby distressandsaleof the saidmaster’sor owner’sgoods
andchattels,andthe negroto be whippedas the saidjustices
andfreeholdersshalladjudgeandappoint.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if any negro shall presumeto carry any guns,
swords,pistols, fowling-pieces,clubs or ~ther armsor weapons
whatsoever,without his master’sspeciallicensefor the same,
andbe convictedthereofbeforeamagistrate,he shallbe whip-
pedwith twenty-onelasheson his bareback.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid(andfor the preventingof negroesmeetingandcorn-
panying togetheruponFirst days or any otherdayor time in
greatcompaniesor numbers),That if anypersonor personsgive
notice thereof, andto whom they respectivelybelong,to any
justice of the peacewithin this government,the samebeing
abovethe numberof four in companyand upon no lawful busi-
nessof their mastersor owners,suchnegroor negroessooffend-
ing shallbe publicly whippedat thediscretionof onejusticeof
the peace,not exceedingthirty-nine lashes.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin CouncIl, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter143.


